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T
he
subject of this booklet is a people on the m
ove.
T






ote and exotic. B
ut is this subject really so far rem
oved
from











anada? In the single year 1966 the boom























 at headlong pace as peasants crow
d in, hoping for w
ages
undream
t of in rural jobs. In C
anada the province of S
askatchew
an shrank in popula-
tion by another 10,000 in 1972 as m
ore young people left the prairie farm
s to find





een these three exam
ples and the situation in N











n to the plains
rather than an urban influx. B
ut in other respects
the sim
ilarities stand out. W







hich are drained of their m
ost
resourceful people every year? H
ow
 does a governm
ent persuade som
e of its best
trained and privileged citizens to w
ork in these "sending" areas, or else train others
w
ith appropriate skills for those areas? H
ow





hese questions face planners every-
w
here in the w
orld. T












peace: and the little hills righteousness
unto the people. H

















possible not to do so.
N
o doubt, the visitors tend to overdo
things. A














 to be able to
talk about nothing except the high
H
im




t the annual general
m






















ticks off the nam












































and raises a laugh. W
ell, not quite all
their talks. T
hey had also listened to a
professor w
ho cam
e all the w
ay from
the U
niversity of London, and lectured









bviously, there is a great deal m
ore
to N







































to be found in
all







ake the best soldiers. T
am
-
















































language of an arm
y recruiter. Y
et
again such a m
an w


















north India in the tw
elfth century and
found sanctuary in the hills of N
epal.
A





































es yearly into N
epal in the form
of G
























back to their fam
























out the religiousness in m
en, from
 the








































their invitation to everyone to attend
"A
 groovy H
appening after the m
on-
soon, a R
evival electric rock concert".
It has also draw
n out the am
bitions of
great dynasties, first the G
orkha kings















series of saucers bounded to the north
by the H
im
alayas, to the south by the
M
ahabharat R
















onder that the people of the V
alley
















epal. It is a surprise to drive
south dow
n through the hills and find
that there is a belt of jungle and sw
am
p-













here are hints, it is
true, around K
athm
andu of this great











































otel, the horn of a great
Indian rhinoceros w
ho once plodded





a shock to get a glim
pse of level m
iles
of m
ango orchards and sugarcane




ay running straight for 200
m
iles already in these flat plains, and
even m




hich tells you that the altitude
is only 600 feet above sea-level.
If the T
erai presents this w
holly new
horizon, w
ith a true prom
ise of cereals
and fruits in plenty and the develop-
m
ent of tow





been so steadfastly lifted to the hills?
W
hy, according to the 1961 census
figures, did nearly tw
o-thirds of the
population live either in the m
ountains






























epalis can afford, the answ
er is
a hardheaded one. F
or centuries the
T

















arayan invaded the V
alley of N
epal

















pany for help; but the relief
force
that w










rivers and the deadly m
alaria of the
T





areas spread far outside the T
erai to























ade in 1889 but, be-
"N


















served in the m




ere sent to serve










flocked to this valley".4 A
 score of other
quotations m
ight be cited to show
 over
how
 long a tim
e and how


































ay, a far m
ore
effective conqueror than any w
arrior
king. B




hich this point can be m
ade is to








iped out in a great eradica-
tion cam
paign m
































ber, tour the low
er hills,
























hey have evolved a pleasingly
sim
ple jargon of their ow
n, and send
back reports detailing the IR
D
 (indoor








counter. In 67 m
alaria laboratories and
sub-laboratories the reports and slides
are chocked (and as a m
atter of routine
10 percent of the negative slides are
rechecked); and it is the organization's










een the first taking of a
blood-slide and the start of radical
treatm








ever, can yet afford to
rest on his laurels. T






















plicates the business of






































facing a possible budget cut, w
arn that,
if spraying is stopped in certain areas,
the density of m
osquito vectors can
build up to pre-spraying levels w
ithin
tw
o or three years. B
ut they hope that






















ay sound paradoxical to
suggest that the key to a final victory
over m
alaria in N
epal is to develop the
infrastructure of an integrated basic
health service. B
ut, until such a service
is built up, there is no regular body that












 in the "consolidation
phase", but the m
aintenance w
ork is
having to be done by a separate and
expensive cadre w
hose real job is to
attack the areas still affected, rather
than to hold the ground gained. T
he5










 the report of the eradica-





1,139,000 people and only 2,778 of the
slides show























brought under control (the w
estern
hills still rem
ain to be tackled properly)
and of the 22,000 villages in this part
only 400 w
ere listed as "m
alaria foci",
w
















epal's total public health budget
has been going on m
alaria eradication.
In 14 years som
e $11 m
illion has been














recently been paying half the costs). A
sm
all arm
y of nearly 4,000 perm
anent
w






























ics of the eradica-
tion program
, since it w
as based on the
assum




ould be taken over by
the regular health services. T
hat target
is now












































































igrated to India every year, usually
to return w




































ith produce to ex-
change at the Indian frontier for salt,
som
e m







ho trekked all over N
epal betw
een
























































45 to 50 percent of the adult m
ales
trekked south for about three m
onths
each year to w
ork in the T
erai (or across
the border in A
ssam
) in road construc-
tion or other unskilled labor; w
hile
from




























porters shuttling back and forth to















only than in the



























in the hills, the low











































































pressive figure is not so m
uch
the change in proportions: nearly 2
percent less of the population living
in the m
ountains and hills at the end
of the decade, and 1.5 percent m
ore
living in the T





ing is expressed in
absolute term





ards is really sensed.
F
or in those 10 years, by these statistics,




es in the low
lands.
It should be said at once that not all




petus to develop the T
erai canne
from








pushed up to the border to help exploit
the forest resources in northern India.
T
he tow










ith the Indian railheads only tw
o or
three m





















een the hog-backed S
iw
alik
range and the higher M
ahabharat range are
called the Inner T
erai.
T




utensils, and a textile
m
ill every day turns out hundreds of





































architecture and flat shopfronts. T
he
clearing of the southern forests
is
in
the hands of Indian contractors; and






hich is so thoroughly dom
inated by
Indians that m
ost trucks you see, even
in K
athm



















to get an accurate figure of the num
ber




hat is clear is that there


























It has a schem
e to settle 10,000
fam



















 over the border. B
y itself,




























ent-aided settlers, or w
ho see
an opportunity to establish them
selves

















ut one should also look closely at
the figures on the other side of the
table show
ing population shifts 1961-
1971. W




































population increased by som
e 935,000,
or about 17 percent.
T
he problem
s of population pressure




hile a visitor is bound
to m
arvel at the labor that has gone
into terracing the steepest of
hills,






s of potatoes or m
aize,
there is a clear lim
it to the acres that
can safely be terraced or to the area of
hill-forests
that
can be cleared for
cultivation, even w
hen cultivation takes




ples of these w
arnings w
ill suffice.














ibetan border, one geographer























toppling of the trees to provide som
e
m















est, in the hills of G
andaki
sector to the north of P
okhara, the
hill-people have stripped the forests















erosion of the hillsides. ..the danger
is that erosion w
ill becom
e cyclically





t present, of the total area of N
epal
under cultivation, only 27 percent lies
in the hills and m
ountains, w
hile 70




alayan and hill region m
akes
up tw


















ay soon be reached in the hills












es striking: the size of M
orang
and B
hojpur districts is alm
ost identical
(1844 and 1839 sq. km
s.), but M
orang
in the eastern T




10 more land under cultivation and 30
tim
es m
ore land under paddy" 14 than
B
hojpur w











the yield per acre is noticeably higher
in the plains, w
hich are fertile w
ith the





a generally higher rainfall than the




erai the per capita incom
e
is three tim
es that of the hill popula-
tion, and the sam
e disparity is probably
to be found in other regions.
F
rom




epal could really com
e






through further spontaneous m
igra-
tion, but it cannot sustain its present
rate of increase for m
uch longer; the






portunities for a better life m
ust be
offered to those prepared to stay there.
A
 new






deal to the vision of the young K
ing.
S
ucceeding to the throne of N
epal on
14 ibid., p. 17.




irendra at once began to
show
 vigor and initiative
in pressing
the need to bring developm
ent to the
w






as definitely not the
bounds of his horizon. H
e set out to
see for him
self the hardships under
w
hich N
epalese lived in the rem
oter
districts;














































































































"jeepable", roads up each
grow


























in the 1880s C
anada had
built railw









n to the U
nited S
tates




























north-south corridors drain people out
of the hills m
ore quickly than ever,
first of all dow
n into the T
erai and
then, w




























































































































































































or at the university) w
ho fears it w
ill
bring disaster. Instead, they w
ill explain













ate is that 150,000 tons of grain
are carried up into the hills each year
from



















 country representative, m
ay take
up to a m








































ill be told that
roads are being built east and w
est to




ay running the length
12
of the T





















rite rather glibly about
road-building w
hen sitting in C
anada
in open country, w
ith only gentle-
contoured hills on the horizon. N
one
of these grow
th corridors in N
epal is
m
ore than 145 kilom
etres long, from









ple. . .until you get a glim
pse
of the ranges of hills and the depths of






























pleted it in 1966,
plotted its route along the P
anchkhal
V
alley and then up alongside the




















l along that road as uncon-
cerned w
ith
natural hazards as you
m








































1,000 feet and then
clim
bs in coils around the hills to a
peak of 8,160 feet to surm
ount the
M
ahabharat range, before falling aw
ay
to the Inner T
erai and then gathering









































possible to see, m
iles ahead, a series
of seven hairpin-bends that look like


































had never seen before, have




possible to cross this and go
further up." B










independently of foreign experts, and
adds: "G
ive them
 the tools, and they































































ight be quoted. R
e-
ferring to the northern part of the K
osi
grow
th axis, they w
rite that the trails
are
difficult








crossed by bridges of trail
planks or
thick strands of rope slung from
 bank
to bank. G












































is only 20 kilom
etres
southw















































onsoon, the journey is best




paved road up from

































portance, since it sat astride a place
w
here three rivers join beneath the
M






andu, to the w
est and then south runs
a m
otorable road to the T
erai. It w
as
the transshipping point w
here porters
eased their burdens off their backs
and put them













iles to the w
est and pro-

















deserted. In the m
iddle of
the stony riverbed w













onsoon fills the river. H
e said a w
hole
bazaar used to be set up along the river-







all the shopkeepers off
to the T






e stayed on in his
precarious hom
estead, he explained,

























or a country w
hich had a closed border policy until 1950, N
epal is rem
ark-
able for the w

















blends (for instance, V





cannot afford the im
ported stuff m








 popular travel poster features (of course!) a panoram
a of the H
im
alayan
peaks and adds the unlikely sales slogan "G
et there by helicopter!"
T












ily, several of w
hom
 had had the foresight to build palaces in
K
athm
andu that proved to be easily convertible into hotels and restaurants.
P
oinsettia and honeysuckle outside the door, stained glass around the dining-
room







phere does a tourist require?
In the vegetable m







ith a cigarette stuck in the m
outh, as soon as
a cam
era is




















































axaul and India used to
potter along at little m
ore than 5 m
ph,
and trucks hurrying past during the
past 10 years have taken over all the
trade in passengers and goods. Y
ou w
ill













hich cover the rail-
w
ay lines, and probably a squatter's

































thousands of settlers along that valley
and providing an overnight stopping




has an industrial estate15
I



















otel does a roaring trade in
such cosm






and sour" and buffalo steaks.
In w
estern N
epal other changes are
afoot. A
 reporter m
























 of children w
ere running


















alley, although it had been
connected by air service w
ith other
parts of N








ould rally forces of de-
velopm

































 the ugly side of
developm
ent. B
efore 1967 the valley
w
as only inhabited by the T
harus, and
the hillpeople w
ho visited during the
daytim
e took care to clim
b up again



















harus have been pushed out into the
forests to the south. 20 T
here are also

























ang-speaking people tend to
live at higher altitudes, w
ith little land,
either in the hills north of K
athm
andu












as eradicated and opportuni-




















ang could have expected to benefit
equally w
ith other tribes. B
ut instead

















 social and econom
ic struc-
tures.21 T
he dangers of social polariza-
tion in new
 settlem
ent areas of the T
erai
and the m
idland valleys, the polariza-
tion betw
een rich and poor, educated
and uneducated, has been noted: 22
it m
ay not be as m
arked as in other
countries, but the trend is one w
hich
























If those are som
e of the achieve-
m
ents, and som
e of the problem
s,




hat are the problem
s that need to be
tackled in the hill areas if the population
21 Ibid., p. 39.
22 Ibid., p. 91.
9
there is to be stabilized and services to
them
 are to be expanded?
T
he basic need, surely,
is
for the
hill peoples to be able to grow
 enough









e districts, to earn in
other w
ays enough incom














overall surplus in grain production of
294,000 m
etric tons in 1970-71. T
his,
how








etric tons; especially since
the extra am
ount of cereals grow
n
each year since 1964 has lagged behind
the population grow
th rate. 23 S
o that,
unless the surplus increases in the years
ahead, it m
ay soon be eaten up by the
















balance of production. O
f the

























districts had a surplus. T
hese figures
w
ere based on an assum
ption that
the people in the rem
ote hill areas,
"w
here food shortage is perpetual",
had drilled them





















e of those 34 deficit districts
have a serious shortage of food grains,
ranging up to 12,000 m














































inevitably other hill districts (K
hotang











 the spin-off from
 any
grow
th centres planned along them
,









solution for people in these districts
w
ill be the old, ad hoc m
easure of
seasonal m
igration in search of w
ages
to buy food w
hich can be laboriously
carried hom
e on their backs.
N
ow
 that the first excitem
ent about
developing the T








foreign donors are turning their eyes




hich the hill-people can
increase their incom
e, break out of
the problem
 of generations of debt and




















































acceptance of the north-south corridors,
and of developm









































travelling a great deal around N
epal

























s, gets a glim
pse of this m
ood if














as a hall w
here dancers perform
ed
to earlier kings and courtiers seated





ith three rings of chairs around an




es to hear the latest
















inder that they are w
orking not just
for certain villages or a district, but to
bring developm
ent to a w
hole region
and ultim




















here is no shortage of ideas about
how
 to increase the incom































illion a year) into the T
erai,
is now
 talking of w
ays to encourage







epal could at least supply its internal
m
arket and at the sam
e tim
e build up
exports all over the subcontinent in











both India and T
ibet; the decline in
trade w
ith T
ibet since 1961 has not had




















of the existing forests.
T













ater projects at village
level, sim
ple schem
es that are carried
out through local initiatives; and sm
all












































ent and accelerated grow
th.'25
B












bit of rural electrification, as long as
they are cut off from
 services provided
in other parts of the country. T
hey
need bridges that are safe: the "three



















agen's book " show
 the high
risks w
hich hill-people have had to























provision in 1971, through a C
anadian
developm

















andu airport, soon to
have a 10,000-foot runw
ay, is on the











ill help tie the
country together: the N
epalese have
been quick to realize this, and signed
a contract in D
ecem














to a great extent, are external services
for they help the hill-people have links
w








































less than 350 N
epalese
doctors in the country
or one doctor




















e 205 of these doctors
w
ere w





ere in the plains, and only
44 doctors w
ere living in the 52 hill
districts; 32 of those hill districts (w
ith
a population of 3,300,000) didn't have
a doctor at all. 28
O






































































































ho had been badly burnt w
ith
hot w
ater three days before. T
here
w
as a health centre in the village but,
he said, the health assistant w
as not
due there for another nine days. W
e
w
ent to the health centre and talked
w




ents over a prim
us stove
on the earthen floor. H
e said he had
spent hours cutting the bandages off
the child's forearm














isest to take his daughter
into K
athm
andu for expert care; but
apparently he couldn't spare tim
e for
the journey, tw
o hours on foot dow
n
the hillside to the highw
ay and then
another tw
o hours by bus. H
e led us
into his shady garden, gave us lim
es
and salt, and told us of his eight other




 to get better and m
ore










enough doctors to reach them
, and they
w

























niversity. Instead, the D
ean





hah, is concentrating on the training
of health w






















































hat training they've had and
how
 m





fit these facts to the health needs of
the country and N










o years is up, to have w
orked











e for a sm
all research group






figures ever be changed? O
ne estim
ate
is that 67 percent of the population die












































epal is not short of university graduates. A
n analysis of the 1971 voters' list suggests
there w






6,598 students in the dozen years since it w
as founded in 1959. A






hen you start dividing them
 dow




ork that the gaps becom
e obvious. F
or 61 percent of all these
graduates took Liberal A
rts degrees, and there are nearly 20 A
rts graduates for every
m
edical graduate. E






in a country w





ot surprisingly, the greatest num








oved into the V
alley from
 outside as left K
athm
andu to
take jobs in the hinterland (1,610 to 336); tw
o-thirds of those leaving the m
etropolis









ith graduates: it has 21 percent of the total. O
n the
other hand, the W
estern (K
arnali) sector w
ith 21 percent of the population has only 4
percent of the nation's graduates. S
o w
hich are the m






alley and the E
astern sector. A
nd the least developed? T
he
W












ay be posted to rem
ote areas by adm
inistrative decree but their deploy-
m
ent, retention and utility w
ill very m
uch depend on the supporting activities and level
of developm
ent in the area. T
he graduates, how
ever rural their background, are a pro-
duct of urban environm
ent. S
ince there is m
ore scope for attracting graduates into
urban areas, efforts should be m
ade to develop tow
ns in different regions. M
ore tow
ns
are necessary not only for siphoning off graduates from
 capital region, but also to pro-
vide essential services to other hinterland areas. T
he tow


























ost all of its plans for
developm
ent, N
epal has been deeply



















epalese have taken advantage of
a
situation































ay through the T
erai
and close to the Indian border. W
ord
of this soon reached sensitive Indian
ears, and D
elhi (for all its ow
n financial
problem




ake a special grant, the equivalent
of $27 m
illion, to finance that section
and keep the C
hinese aw
ay from























epal's fifth five-year plan. T
he K
osi




















urung and others had
been prom
oting for several years, and












ission in the w
ork, w
ith only a few





es, on the other hand, the
donors try to press their ow
n ideas,
against the half-expressed objections




hether or not the particu-
lar schem
e turns out to be a "success",











































ever severe the tensions in the
1970s betw
een the have and the have-
not nations, there is no alternative to
international cooperation, restructured


















o put this final
thought in a N
epalese context, peoples
m
















































ao, and signed an agreem
ent for four




























orld beyond India. T
he other
donors are m


























ave their flags and they push
their ideas. T
hey pay calls on officials













































relevant to the m
ain subject of this










osi sector in the east, and
the m




























ent assistance also run












of these donors and of
N












In the last w
eeks of 1972 the B
ritish
tried to m
ake a connection through
m
onarchy (photos of the Q
ueen in
tw

























































































































ade a space craft. W
e sat on that and
w
ent to the m
oon. W






that space craft so fast
that w














e took our food. W
e
put m
any rocks and stones from
 the
m
oon in our bag and put it in our space
craft. W





e again rode on our
space craft and cam
e back to earth.
"W
e landed our space craft direct











e rocks and stones of the
m
oon. H
e thanks us and rew
arded one
lack





















































 turn in the end,
suddenly vanished in the air.
I w
as not
in the car but lying on m
y bed. I had









































































entre is a public corporation estab-
lished by A
ct of the C
anadian P
arliam
ent "to initiate, encourage, support and
conduct research into the problem
s of the developing regions of the w
orld and
into the m
eans for applying and adapting scientific, technical and other know
l-
edge to the econom
ic and social advancem
ent of those regions, and, in carrying
out those objects
to enlist the talents of natural and social scientists and technologists of
C
anada and other countries;
to assist the developing regions to build up the research capabilities, the
innovative skills and the institutions required to solve their problem
s;
to encourage generally the co-ordination of international developm
ent
research; and




developed and developing regions for their m
utual benefit."
H
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P
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C
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